Ranaviru Fund - Online Donation Guide - In aid of 'Legal and Financial Support for Sergeant Sunil Rathnayake'
1. Visit our website at www.ranavirufund.org (website looks below)

2. Click on 'Donate' link on the top menu, you will be navigated to the following page

3. Proceed with 'Option 1' - Donate via CharityChoice, your online donation will be processed via Charity Choice, a
safe & secure way to donate to charities with minimum or nil processing charges. Therefore, most or all of your
donation will be received by the Charity. Ranaviru Fund will not spend your donation for admin costs.
Click on the Charity Choice icon (shown below) in the website.

4. A new web page will be open with this URL 'https://www.charitychoice.co.uk/ranavirufund/donate' and web
page will look like the below

5. Click 'Continue' under 'Donate without registering' section on the left - following page will appear:

Select ‘Legal Aid for War Heroes’ from the box marked as ‘I would like to donate to an appeal’
Enter the amount of your donation, select either Debit Card or Credit Card option.
In the following section:
DO NOT remain anonymous - so do not tick the box.
Enter your name in the box provided.

Click 'Continue', proceed to the next step.

6. GiftAid page will appear
If you are a UK Tax Payer and if you are donating your own money, please select the options as follows to GiftAid
your donation. Charity will receive 25% extra of your donation at no cost to you.

Click 'Continue' to proceed.
7. Fill in your details, so we can claim Gift Aid from HMRC on your behalf
8. Select your Payment Card Type

9. Enter your Payment Card details and verify your billing address

Finally, click 'Make Donation' button to complete your donation.

IMPORTANT: We will only receive your name and contact details when you make a donation this way, so we can let
you know that we have received your donation. CharityChoice donations are securely processed by WorldPay. You
must not share your Bank Details or Credit/Debit Card details with us in relation to your donation. If you have any
concerns that your Bank or Credit/Debit card details are compromised you must contact your Bank or Credit Card
issuer.
If you have any questions or concerns with CharityChoice donations service, please refer to their Help section at this
URL: http://www.charitychoice.co.uk/help-for-donors
If you have any questions or concerns relating to Ranaviru Fund or its projects, please contact us using the contact
form provided in our website at: http://ranavirufund.org/contact

Appendix:
Original Appeal from Ajantha Premarathna of Global Sri Lankan Forum on behalf of Sergeant Sunil Rathnayake.

Link of GSLF Facebook Campaign:
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalSriLankanForum/photos/pcb.1651727171708377/1651726828375078/?type=3&t
heater

Ranaviru Fund will collect all UK and international donations for this cause via CharityChoice, including GiftAid for
eligible donations. All funds will be collected to the Ranaviru Fund Charity Bank Account in the United Kingdom.
Donors and well wishers are requested to enter a clear message in relation to this campaign (as instructed). Once
sufficient amount of funds are collected Ranaviru Fund will wire transfer the donation to the following Bank Account
nominated by Sri Lanka Global Forum. The same is confirmed in their Facebook campaign.
Bank: Sampath Bank, Kiribathgoda Branch, Sri Lanka
Account Name: Jathika Seva Aramudala
Account No: 1005 8000 0590
Further wire transfers will be done if continuous funds are received for this charitable purpose.

